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RELIGIOUS NEWS
T T11K Chlldien's day seivlees to

J-- 'be held tomorrow In tlte Grace
J Lutheran church, tit Mulberry
BtrcAt and Preicott uvcnuc, thu follow-
ing programme will be rendered, under
the direction or the pastor, ltev. Luther
Hess Wutlng:
Song "Lot i), ,Wo Come In Thy Dear

Na ma" . School
Prayer.
Welcome Response.
Recitations-"Op- en the Door of Your

Ilentl."
Lllllo Bnclinfen, Kobprt Graves

and Bj rott Wile ox.
Soup "Open the Door for tho Chlt- -

dten" .' School
Reefutlon "Meaning of Children's

Dnv" Miss Jennie Kaufman
(With Solo by Muriel Craven).

Reeltiitloiis "A Child's Sons"
Lulu Xlsrtemun, Etncst Buchofen

and Thomas Reynolds.
Solo "The Children's Saluor,"

Ruth Kaufman
(With Chorus by Primary Clans.)

Recitation "Nobodv's Darling,"
Lulu Slmonson

Exercise "Faith, Hope and Charity,"
Julia Welchel, Loda Rlefenberg ,

and Helen Redcny.
Recltatlon-"T- ho Child Preacher."

Dtnmii Kamback
Ecrclsc-"- As a Little Child,"

Muriel Craven, May Devlne, Clara
Cory and Ilattle Raj nor.

Scripture Lesson.
Bong "Clod Is Ever Good" School
Recitations "Children's Month."

Mamto Cyphers, Janet Sunday and
Amelia Welchel.

Song "Luther's Bread Sour" School
Recltatlon-"W- hv All ThlsV '

Lucy Muck and Ida Davis
Responsive Sendee Orphans and Needy.
Reading "Needs of the Home"

Miss Lessle Kaufman
Recltatlon-"T- he Little Prayer"

Vera Ycager
Recltatlon-"- A Scrap of a Storv."

Miss Mary Tolio
Recltatlon-"T- ho I Cant's"

Ruth Kaufman
Song "(Jive; Trecly Gle" School
A Children's Sermon Pastor
Offering for the Loysvllle Orphans'

Home.
Song "Around tho Throne" School
Benediction.

Children's Day at Grace Church.
The Sunday school of Grace Reformed

Episcopal church will celebrate Chil-- di

en's l day at 10 30 a. in. tomoirow
morning in the church, on Wyoming
nvenuc. This service will take the place
of the regular church services usually
held nt this hour. The exciciscs will
Include special choius singing by the
senior and junior Sunday school chohs;
solos by Misses Major, Corby and
Stone, and an address by Pastor Al-ric- h.

Beautifully letteied niches, support-
ed by handsomely decorated and richly
carved pillars, oetipy the chancel, where
will be grouped the chorus choirs men-
tioned above, amidst a wealth of roses
and other flowers. Superintendent C.
V Ilo&s, who has been untiring in his
efforts to make the exercises a success,
extends a hearty Invitation to all the
members and friends of the church and
school to be piesent.

Art
Tho Christian's Song and Story.
Dr. Pierre has arranged another

beautiful seivicc of sacred song. On
.Sunday evening ho will conduct tho
sixty-minu- te set vice, and with tho aid
of the steieopllcon will illustrate
many of the choicest of our hymns
with the masterpieces of art. The
hymns will bo placed upon the can-as- s

while tho congregation sings.
The singing of these familiar hymns

by the large congregations which at-
tend the Penn avenue church, is very
lnspiiing and the impressive services
reach many hearts.

Religious Notes.
Rev. S. P. Mathews, of this city, will

piosent a paper before the Baptist Min-
isterial conference next Monday morn-
ing on "Tho Question of Unleavened
Biead."

Children's day will be observed in the
First Presbyterian chuich in connec-
tion with the morning service. Services
will be inteiesting, nnd Infant baptism
will be ndminlsteied by Dr. McLeod.

Theie will be confirmation services
tomoriovv afternoon at 10 o'clock in the
Zlon Lutheran church. The anniversary
of tho Young People's society will be
conducted at the evening service when

i a special seimon will be pleached.

SERVICES IN IHB

VARIOUS CHURCHES

Methodist Episcopal.
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church

Dr. C. M. QltTln, pastor. Morning praise
meeting at 0.30. At 10 SO will ho Infant
baptism and Chldren's Day oxeiclses.
Senior League ut CiO, At ".SO, tho pastor
will speak on tho topic, "Tho Irreverunco
and Impertinence of Young America."

Asbury Methodist Episcopal church,

Sieeplessnoss
Is akin to insanity. Many a woman re-

alizes this as she lies awake hour by
hour, peopling the darkness with phan-tom- s,

startiug at the creaking of the bed
,or cue rustic oi
the bedclothes.

Such symp-
toms in general
point to disease
of the delicate
womanly or-

gans, and a con-
stant drain of
the vital and
nervous forces.
This condition
cannot be over- -

I come by sleep
ing powders.vxv The diseased
couditlou must
be cured before
the conseq-
uences of dis-
ease are re-
moved.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription CUIt'3
the womanly
diseases which
cattbc nervous-
ness, and sleep

lessness. It is the best of tonics ami
nourishing the nerves, en-

couraging the appetite and inducing
refreshing sleep. Irregularity, weaken-
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and
female weakness are perfectly cined by
" Favorite Prescription,"

My wife wa sick for over eight ear," write
Albert H. Vulte. Esq.. of AlUmont, Grundy Co .

Tenu. "She had uterine disease and was treated
by two phyilcuus aud got no relief. At last I
read about Dr. Pierce's medicine and we ae--

cided to try his 'favorite 1'iescriptlon.' I sent
to the drug store and got one bottle and the first
dose gave case aud steep. She had not slept any

tnree uignts thing sure mat u woiuu cure
Iior I sent Tor five more bottles and when she

takeu the sixth bottle she was sound and
well."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be
used with "Favorite Prescription " when
ever a laxative is required.

k4j

oomer Monney avenue and Delawate
street Rev, Charles A, Bnlijiimln, pastor.
Love feast ut IU0 it, m. Short sermon nt
10 50 a. m., subject, "Tho Feust and tho
Quest," sactumcnl of the Lord's supper
to follow; Sunday school nt B.30 p. nt.S
Epu oi th League at 0 !!0 p. m. Preaching
nt 7.30 p. m subject, "A Trumphniit
Trust." Pin.er meeting, Wednesday at
7.30 p, m. Hiislness meeting of the Broth-
erhood of St. Paul on the second 'nnd
Fourth Tuesdays of each month, at 7.30

p, m. The organ litis been lowered nnd
will he used Sabbath. Polite usherH and
reception committee nt every service.
Seats fice and all are welcome.

Providence Methodist Episcopal church
Rev. George A. Cure, pastor. The

tirothorhood of St. Paul meet at 10 a. m.
Preaching nt 10 30, sublcet, "Our Pioin-Ises-Oug-

We to Keep Them? Why?
How?" Sunday school ut 2 p. m. Epworth
League nt IS 43, topic, "How the Weak
Ilecome Stiong," Mary Kellowuv, leader.
Preaching nt 7.30, subject, "Church Man-
ners." Prepaied by request.

Court Street Methodist Episcopal
church Reva. C. Lvmiuii pnstor. Clnss
No. 1, 9.13 a. m O. D. DeWItt, lcuder.
Pleaching nt 10 'JO n. tn.i Sunday school,
11. 15 a. m., O, It. Claik, supeilnteiident;
Junior League, 2.30 p. m Mrs. Mills,
superintendent: Epwoith League at li.r.O;

preaching at 7.30. Seats fiee. Strungers
welcome.

Ash Street Methodist Episcopal chinch
Rev. J. R. Austin, pastor. Morning

pleaching seivlce at 10 30! subject, "Tho
Bible." Class meeting nt 11 30 a. m..
Charles Cioop, leader; Sunday school ut
2 p m., Peter llnitman, supeilntendent;
Epwoith lenguo at 0.43; evening pi caching
service nt 7.50; subject, "Little People."
This Is the flist In a ciles of setmons on
"Little People." "Peculiar People,"
"Common People" and "Cheeiful People."

German Methodist Episcopal church,
corner Piospeet avenue and Birth stieet
Rev. G. P. llnusscr. Pleaching at 10 JO

a. m. and 7.50 p in.; Sunday school nt 2
p. m.; Young People pinycr meeting. 0 43

p. m.; prayer meeting Pilday evening at
S o'clock.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal church-Childr- en's

D.iv service i at 10 30 a. m. A
feature of this service will be the bap-
tism of children; Junior League at 3 30

p. m.; Epworth League, 0 ',0 p m. Bven-worshl- p

and sermon nt 7.30 p. ni. A eoi-dl-

welcome to all sen lees.
African Methodist Episcopal church,

Howard Place Dr. D. S Bcntlcy, pnstor.
Prcncliln, 10 30 a m ; subject, "Christ the
Model Childhood." Special chlldicn's day
proginmme, 2 30 p m.j Christian Endeavor
piayer meeting. 7.13 p in.; pi caching, S p.
m.; subject, "Delight In God's House."
A cordial wclcomo to all.

Baptist.
Penn Aciuio Baptist CIiiik.1i, Penn

avenue, between Spuire and Linden
sticcts. Stiangeis nlwnvs welcome.
Preaching morning at 10 '10 and c citing
at 7.30 by tho pastor, Rev. Robot t I'. Y.
Pleice, D. D. Morning pmjers in tho
lower temple at !' 13 Theme of the
moinlng beimon, "Piom Vletoiy 1'nlo
Victory." Sundav school at tho home
school at 2 o'clock and at the Amcimun
Memorial mission Ht 3 30 p. m. Y'oiing
People's meeting at K30 The c tiling
thnnio will bo "The Chi 1st in Song and
Story." During this spi-Ic- the choicest
of our hMiins of tho Chilstinn life will bt
he.iutlfullv illustrated b m.istei pieces of
art. An hour of s.tcied song and Scilp-tui- e

stoiy.
Jackson Street Baptist church Rev.

Thomas de Gruehv, D. D , pastor. Mali's
conference meting at f 43. liiother B.
Smith, leader. Sermon at 10 30, followed
by the oidinauee of the Lord's .supper;
Sunday school nt 1 p m , John Llojd, su-p- ei

Intendent. K enlng wn ice at 7 slim p;
Mictial praise and song service. The
Sherman Avenue Mission Jmcnilc choir,
who won tho flrst prize at the national
eisteddfod, will sing the prlso choius,
"Night Bells." A solo and duet will als--

be rendered, followed by a shoit address
from the pastor on the topic of special
Interest to all at this time, "Am I My
Brother's Keeper." Tho public is cor-
dially invited to this inteiesting service.
Seats are all free.

North Main Avenue Baptist chinch
Albert Hatcher Smith, pastor. At 10 30,
theme, "A Righteous Man Under Test";
7.30 p. m theme, "Daniel at the Feast
of Belshaz7ar." Special music In thp
evening. Piof MiicMuria's hist evening
belore going West. You are welcome.

Green Ridge Baptist church Rev. Hen-l- y

Steiilnr Potter, pastor. Subject of
sermons: 10 30 a. m "The Burnt Offer-
ings and the Sound of the Trumpets";
7.30 p. m , "Jeremiah's Proveib of the
lion and the Northern Iron."

Shlloh Baptist chinch, coiner Mulberry
stieet nnd Adams avenue (undei tho ding
stoio) Rev. J. B Boddie, pastor. Pleach-
ing, 11 a. m.: subject, "Tho Chilstlan's
Confidence." Sunday school, 2 30 p. m.:
7.43 sbnip, preaching; subject. "Tho
Stilkcs." Good music by the tholr at
this service. All aie imltcd.

Presbyterian.
First Presbyterian church Sen Ices at

10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Children's Day
will be observed In connection with (ho
morning service. Dr. McLeod will ad-
minister the sacrament of baptism to

Strangers welcome.
Second Piesbytorinn church, Jefferson

nvenuc between Vino and Mulbeiry
streets Morning; woishlp, with Infant
baptism and sermon by Mr, Joseph II.
Odell at 10 30. Grand tally of the three
Sunday schools In the church at 3 p. m.
Singing and recitations by the children.
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor at (! 30 p. m. No evening service.

Gieon Ridge Piesbyterlan chinch Rev,
T. J. Lansing, pnstor; Rev. L, R. Foster,
nsslstant. 10 30, service of worship, with
seimon by the pastor on "Tho Supicinacy
of Clulst's Thought;" 12, Blblo school;
0 30, Chilstinn Endeavor; 7.30, evening
woishlp, with soimon b tho pastoi ; sub-
ject, "Labor Stilkcs ftom tho Clnlstlaii
Standpoint." All are Invited. IVhets will
sent you,

Piovldcnce Piesbvterlnn clinic , Pnstor
Rev, Dr. Guild, Special Children's Day
service at 10.30 o'clock; Junior and Senior
Endeavor sci vices as usual. Evening ser-
vice appropriate for the Chlldien's Day.
Offeilngs for Sunday school missions,

Washburn Stieet Presbyterian chuich
Rev, John P. Molfnt. D. D pastor. Chl-
ldien's Day seivlees In the morning, Hik-
ing the place of tho church service. Full
oiehehtin: special muslu by tho school; a
delightful piogramme. Christian Endea-
vor Young People, C 20 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday, 7.30 p. m. The pah-t-

will preach in the evening. All aioeoidlally Invited,
Sunnier Avenue Presbyterian cliutth,

coiner Sumner avenue and Pilee btieet
Sabbath school nt 11 a. m.i Young Peo-
ple's society ut 10 30 a, m. Evening set.
vice at 0 o'clock, The Young People will
have chnige. Seats free, All welcome.

Adams Avenuo chnpul, New Yotk stieet
Tho Rev, James Hushes will pieach at

10,30 ii, m., subject, "Tho Proclamation
of Peace." Rev. .losepH Odell will preach
at 7.13 and administer thu Lout's supper,
Chlldien's Day siiiolais and teucheiH to
meet at the chape! a llttlii before 3 o'clock
and pioeeed thence to the phrent church,
Cliilatlun Endeavor ut G.43( All are

to attend these services.
Capoiihe Chapel (Qteen Ridge Piehby.

terlan chuie0 Pleaching at 10.30 and 7,;'0
by tho pastor, Rev, I,. It. Fostei ; Sunday
school, a p. in.; Junior Endeavor, 4 p. m.;
Senior Endeavot, CCfl p. in. Pi aver meet-
ing, 7.50. Thuwday evening, Welcome to
nil.

Episcopal.
St. Luke's Parish Rev, Rogeis Isiaol,

D. 0 rector! Rev. Edwutd J, Hatmhton,
curate; second Sunday after Trinity,

St. Luke's church 7.10 u. m holy com-
munion; 9.1S a. in., Sunday school; 10.SO

a, in, morning praei and termon; 7.f0
p. m., evening prayer und seimon.

St. Mark's, Dunnipte 7.S0 a, in., holy
"omrauulon; 9.30 u. m., Sunday school;

10.10 a. m., sermon nhd holy communion.
7.30 p. ni,, evening prnyer and sermon,

St. GcorRo's, Olj phnnt 2.30 p. m., sun-da- y

school; 3,30 p. m., evening player and
sermon.

East End Sunday school nt 2.30 p. in.
South Side, Fig street Sunday school

nt ..10 p. in,
Chut eh uf the Good Shephcid, coiner of

Mniisov avcntio and Gleen Rldgo sti cot-R- ev.

Francis R. Un toman, lector. Sec-
ond Siuidnv nfter Tilnltv. Holy commun-
ion at 7.30 p. m.; morning pinycr nt 10.30
a, m.i Sunday school and lector's eliisa,
2.30 p, m.i evening piayer. 7.30.

St. John's Mission, Osteihout Hall,
Piovidenco Square Bundiiy school, 2 p.
in.; ovenlng pinycr and sermon by Rev.
V. R. Bnlcmnn, at 4 o'clock.

Reformed Episcopal.
Grace Reformed Episcopal church, Wy-

oming avenue, below Mulberry stieet-Gcor- ge

I,. Altlch, pastor, Prayer nnd
praise service, 0.80 a. m.i Chlldten's Day
exoiclHcs, 10 30 a. m.; ovenlng woishlp,
7.30! thhd In the series on the Bible. Sab-
bath school, 12 m.s V. P. S. of C. K., G.30
p. m. Lesson study, Wcdiicsduy, 7.30 p.
in.; prayer meeting at S. Seats free. All
welcome.

Evangelical Lutheran.
Grace Evangelical Lutheran chinch

(General Svnod), coiner of Mulbeiry
stieet and Prescott avenue Rev. Luther
Hess Wining, pastor. !)10 n. m., Sunday
school: 1030 a. m Chlldien's Day sei-
vlees by the Sunday school, offeilng for
the Loysvillo Oiphans' Home; 7.13 p. in,
Y. P. S .C, E.; 7.43 p, m., divine woishlp,
wllh sermon by the pastor. Good mti&lc.
Everj body welcome.

English Evangelical Lutheran church of
the Holy Tilnlty, cdTTTbr Adams avenuo
nnd Mulboity slieet Theie will bo sei-
vlees nt 10 30 a. in, nnd 7.30 p. m. by tho
pastor, Rev. E. r. Ritter. Sunday school
at 12; Luther League nt C 13. All scats
fiee. All welcome.

Miscellaneous.
All Soul's rnlvcrsnllst chinch. Pino

stieet, between Adams nnd Jeffeison avenu-

es-Rev. Thomas B. Pavne. pastor. Dl-vi-

service, with seimon, nt 10 JO . m.;
sublcet, "Wujsldo Religion" Sunday
school, 12 in. Scats free. Stiaijucrs cor-dlal- lv

welcomed. No evening service.
Calvary Refoimed church, Monroe ave-

nue nnd Gibson street Rev. Marlon L.
Flror, pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m. and
7.30 p. m.: Sundav school, 11.45 a. m.;
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

First church (Christ Scientist), 510
Adams avenue Sunday services nt 10 30
a. ni. and 7.30 p. m.: Sundav school, 11.43.
sublcet, "Sacrament." Testimonial meet-
ings, Wednesday evenings at 8 o'clock.
The church Is also open every day during
the week. Tho Bible and nil Christian
Science llteiatuio is kept In Its free pub-
lic lending room. "Science and Health,
with the Key to Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, will bo lonned to Investiga-
tors without charge VIsltois nnd letters
of Inquliv are welcomed and given cour-
teous iittentlon and information five.

Gospel Tabernacle church. Jeffeison
avenue, Dunmore James Lclshmnn, pas-
tor. Pleaching nt 10 30 a. m. nnd 7 50 p.
m; Bible liuol, 12 m.iYoimg People's
meeting, 0 30 p. m. Chilstinn nnd iv

Alliance meetings Tuesday at 2 30

and 7 30 p m.
.Zlon United Evnngchc.il church, 1120

Caponse avenue Rev. J. W. Messengci,
pastor. Pleaching at I0J0 a, m nnd 7.30
p. in. Subjects, "Our Control ts," ,

"Ovei-rulin- g Evil for Good" Sunday
school. U'.i) n. in.: Junlir Endeavor, I p.
m ; Senior Endeavor, li SO p m. All seals
free Evervbodv welcome to nil seivlees.

I'll st Ptiinlllvn Methodist church,
Green Ridge Rev. G Lees--, pnstor. Morn-
ing subject, "The Storv of n Ro-o"- ; even-
ing sublcet, "An Age of Discontent."
Lieut. E. S. Grlflln limp, No S, Sons of
Veterans, will attend evening service In a
liodv. The Noi th End Glee club have
kindly promised to bo piesent nnd ren-
der several appiopilate selections. T'nltcd
Mine Woikers are Invited to attend this
seivice. All welcome.

BLACKBOARD
LESSON HINTS

nv iti.v. nonLitT f. y. rii:ncr, p. n.
rrom Autlioi's fots In "llic Smdiv School

Le&on IlliLliator," l'nblMiul liv K. 11.
Hcicl i. Co. Clncaeo. III. J

LESSON X.-- The Council at Jeiusnlem.
Ac. xv:22-3- 3.

Golden Tet "Stand f.it theiofore In
the llheilj wherewith Chi 1st huth made
us fiee." Gal. v:1.

Doctrinal Thought-Chilstl- on T'nltv.
Great crises come to tho church as well

as to Individuals. It was a crisis in tho
earl j chuich when the dissensions niose
about the question of ceremonial laws, but
God wisely led and nehlv blessed His
people In this discussion und settlement
of tho disputed doctilne.

Wisdom, knowledge, justice, prudence,
rlgheteousress, aie necessaiy In disput-
ing about religious matteis.

Differences ol opinion nro not only pos-slb- lo

but quite prevnlent concerning
duties and Christian doctilnes.

IgiTBi
fen'i4t
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Contention in church clieles Is not a mod-
ern Idea, It Is more ancient than accept-
able, niuro pernicious thnn prolltuble,

Real, earnest, free, full, (rank, talthful
discussion of God und the Bible, of Chi 1st
and Christianity, under the guldunco of,
uiu nniy npiui, is a goou llilllB, lillil all
such discussions leud us to u cleaier
vision of thu Until that makes us fiee.
(Jno.v 11:321. It enables us to love tho
Book, yes,, all the Book, and adoio the
bountiful Giver, und His unspenknblo
Gift.

I'mty of vision Is a gient thing for
Clulstlans. The poltlons fiom which we
behold the Until may differ, but the gieat
question Is, do wu behold the Until as It
Is In Chilst Jisus. Many people may be-

hold tho rainbow In the summer sky, Tho
point of vision will give to each beholder
u separate bow, but tho one great sun
will paint for each In the sumo colots the
bow of matchless beauty und give to inch
the same promise in tho token of the sky,

I must not condemn ni) hi other's vision
liecauso ho will not Btund exactly where
I do, but icjolce with him that the samo
beuullful Light has painted for both (lie

$& This

"TTji""!!!

same, beautiful forms nnd tho same har-
mony bf colors, and given to each tho
same eternal promises,

Wo may have discussions, hut wc must
be Chrlsillke, for wo tiro brethren. (Mat.
sxllliS).

Suggestions Draw n plclute of clasped
hands to Indicate unity nnd friendship.
Atouud tho hands draw the outline of a
heart hearing the vvonls, "One In Christ,"
In Him nit our dlsputlngs end nnd we
become one In Interest, ono In purpose,
one In life, nnd one In love.

Scrnnton, Pa,

SUNDAY-SCHOO- L

LESSON FOR JUNE 8

THE COUNCIL AT JERUSALEM.
Acts, xv:22-33- .

BY REV. J. H. GILDEUT, P. D.

Secretary of American Society of Rell(1out
Education.

INTRODLTCTION.-Tl- nis far, Jewish
nnd Gentile Christians, united in love for
a common Master, had lived side by side
In pencil at Antloch of Sviin. (Psalms,
cwxll, 1). This dellghtfut fraternity was
disturbed from without, Theio came to
them from Jeiusnlem certain biethien
who asset ted that the Gentile belleveia
must be chcumclscd, that Is, they must
become jews hofoio they could become
Chilstalns. This new dogma provoked
much discussion. Paul and Barnabas re-

sisted It, and probably most of tho
church sustained them, although, as gen-

erally occurs, It may have been that a
few zealous for the traditions of Israel,
(Col. II, S), may have cast themselves on
tho other side. Tho conflict thus preci-
pitated Involved, not only tho pence of the
chinch at Antloch, but the future of
Christianity. Tho decision would nffect
the woik of God In all lands and cellul-
ites.

REFERENCE.-Ho-w shall this per-
plexing question bo settled. In our time
PiotestnntB would appeal to the Scilptuio
as "tho only infallible lule of faith."
Learned men would collect pi oof tests,
but Interpretations of these might differ,
leading to a war of words. In tho end be-

lievers might bo divided as thev 010 now
Into opposing sei ts. I Corinthians xll, 2.3)

But tho New Testament had not been
wiltten, nnd this coiuso could not be fol-

lowed. It was finally detoi mined to refer
tho wholo matter to the upostlcs and
elders at Jerusalem. (Veiso 2.) There
were good leasons for this action. The
apostles had been with Jesus and had
heaid his teachings. Moi cover, tho Holy
Splilt had been piomised to guide them
into the Until. (John xvi, 15.) Besides,
tho chinch at Jciusalem was older, the
mother of all. and might bo supposed to
hold luster views of doctilne than other
churches.

ASSEMBLY. Judging from the nni ra-

the, it is pinbable that Paul and Eaina-ba- s,

on their airiva! In Jeiusalem, did not
at once lepoit the decision which led to
their visit. They pm.siied a much wiser
course. Proceeding to give an urcount of
their nilsslon.ii v tour, thev allowed the
audience to lalsp iiucstlons. In this way
the topic was brought up by Pharisaic

as .in oiiginal and Independent
mntter, and the apostles and eldcis weie
called together to consider It. (Vevse C.)

The iissomblv was not general, like those
councils afterw.iid called to settle contra-
vened points. No one was invited fiom
nbin.ul. It was limited to Jerusalem. The
sublcet of Gentilo lights had been up sev-

eral jeais befoie the conversion of is

(Acts, jj, but the question of
clifiimc hlnn was not raised. Now tho cn-s- s

of Missions is leached. The door to
the heath'-i- i has been thrown open. Thr,
assembly theieforo maikcd a new and
Important eta.

COMMISSION. 'I his discussion on that
occasion, icpoitcd In veise 7 to 21, Is not
assigned by the committee in les-so-

The speaking seemed to bo all on
one side, Thev who pieeipltatcd the mat-
ter appealed to have been silent, or tho
m.iv have been nbtent. Peter spoke (list.
Paul and Bainabas followed. Then James
the piesident of tho council, summed up
the case and gave a decision v. Men wan
favorable- to the Pauline views. His

was laige-heaite- d and nianlv. He
quoted Seiiptinc lo show (vet so 17) that
God Intended to save the Gentiles. (.Te:e-ml.i- h.

svi, 10): that the Jewish iltual was
only a piovlslonal airangemont (verse lu)
looking foiw.ud to fuller dispensation.
The speech pleased the assembly und It
was agiecd that two ptomlnent bieth-
ien Bitsabas and Silas (veise .'.'.) should
i etui n to Antloch with Paul and Baina-
bas and lepoit that action had been tak-
en, that thoio might bo no doubt on the
subject.

EPISTLES The lour commissioners
weio not allowed to ictuin with meiely
an oral message, valuable us that might
be. They boie letteis which put tho
judgment of the assembly In peimunent
foini. The letteis weie nddtessed to "the
biethien which aio of tho Gentiles in An-

tloch and Syila and Cllicla." (Veise 21.)

Tho very foim of that salutation virtually
settled all'disputes. The letteis declaicd
that the men who had pleached clicum-clslo- n

went out without authoilty (veisu
21), showing that mlnlstoil.il license und
oidlnation wero necessaiy In those days
to secuio sound doctilne. Puul and Bain-
abas weie highly commendod In the epis-
tles (veises 23 and 2b) for their saciltlclng
hibois lor Chilst. Baisabus and Silas
were named as spokesmen foi the Jeru-
salem chin eh. (Veiso 27.) These letteis
wmo the first wiltten documents so fai-

ns we know, delivered by apostolic!
the chattels of Gentilo libel ty, to

bo laid up with tho chinches.

RESTRAINT. One feuluie of the let-

ter desenes sprelnl attention (verses 2S

and 29.) whllo released ftom circumcision
tho Qeutllo converts weie urged to abstain
fiom meats offeied to Idols, and fiom
blood and fiom things strangled and fiom
fornication. Tlueo of these piohlblted
practices (Leviticus xvil, 13) wero forbid-
den In the laws of Moses. (Deuteionomy
xli, 2J), This Injunction was a piuden-tla- l

measmo for tho present destined to
pnss away, but made now to secuio unity
In tho chuich. It was felt that unless so
much was letalued thero could not bo
peace between tho Jew und Gentilo con-veit- s.

(1 Coilnthlnns vill, 1J.) Tho Item on
social pmlly was fundamental and abid-
ing. Chastity was at that time unknown
among the heathen. Miscellaneous co-

habitation was practiced without censure
by Romun officials In high station. Hem
Chllstlaulty uttois its piotest against im-

morality. It Is worthy of comment that
this lestialnt was not puiely apostolic, It
was declined to be by the dliectlon of tho
Holy Splilt.

CONSOLATION.-The- le was gtcat
In tho chinch ut Antloch when the

letter was lend which the apostles sout
fiom Jeiusalem, It showed that the for-in- er

practice wns not out of harmony
with the teaching of those who had been
with Jesus, who had been endued with
tho Splilt and who had been the guuid-lau- s

and piomoteis of tho cause of Chilst
Uom tho beginning. The docUiunl unity
was of tho utmost Impoi tiinco. The
church might puisne Its methods as

Otheiwlso theie must have been
gieat and radical changes, and any alter-
ation mado In one part would lequiie tin
alteration In another pint. It Is no small
mutter to tear dqwn and lebulld a house,
Besides, this agreement draw tha chinch
nt Antloch Into n closer sphltuul i ela-
tion with the chuich at Jeiusalem,
sttengthenlng those Invisible cbids by
which separated biethien are hound to-
gether. This last point made Judas and
Silas, tho special commissioner, very
dear, and prepaied all to tecolvo tho
vvonls of consolation spoken by them.
Hence, the occasion beenmo one of fellow- -

ilgnaturo is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoOuiaineTucu

imritr that cure m cold lu one Una,

fcin-- M
for. 5 cents I

Ur YJ A Ginger Snap With ginger in it, I

ship and lejolclng, of gieat comfott and
profit.

SOJOURN. Men joined by common
thought and feeling, aio not easily torn
asunder. They llnd In each other's so-
ciety that which the licnit needs. And
so, after their mission had been perform-
ed, It was not easy for the biotheis to
ictuin to Jerusalem. Judas finally took
leave homeward, but SHas tan led. The
woik was mosL inviting and he cntcied
Into It with enthusiasm, so that tlte
chinch had leciultcd its teaching foice
thiough tho unhappy contioversv, ono
ftom tho mother chuich being added.
This was a matter of the utmost Impor-
tance. Thice men of gieat natural ubll-It- y

weie associated, Bainabas, the good
man, (Acts, jj, 21): Paul, tho futuie
apostlo to'the Gentiles; Silas destined to
become the helper ol Paul. (Acts, xv, 40).
It would bo Impossible to estimate thn In-

fluence of such men upon tho chuich,
their dlveislty of talent seivlug to lcnch
various elements of population to build up
a symmctilcal and prospcimi', body. The
thiee men, moico'er, weie immensely
useful to each other, picpailng for their
woik in later life.

REFLECTIONS. - I. DIffciences of
opinion aie sine to aiiso in any bod? of
thinking pcaplo and thev ought to bo ex-
pected most In those .societies when- -

elements aro combined. 2. Disa-
greements In doctilne aie not to he

In the' church. They arc rather tho
evidences of nn honest deslic to find tho
Until. 3. When opposing ilnc (tines ailse
they ought to be caicfullv nnd pi uvei ful-
ly eonsideied, even though debate follow

ntt?i

.j. In the cinzj. "shack" on the frontier,
j, the littlo farmhouse on the pialii"-- , the
T squat and ugly new bi ick house of thu

piosperous young lanchei, the mode it
flat, the, more ambitious apartment,
the ptotty cottage and the biownstooo
fiont alike, the same old stoiy Is just
now being lepeated.

.j, "Two souls with but a slngltf
a thought, two heait3 that beat as one,"
X aie finding to their suipiise, that the
j, "same thought" is subject to v in ions

Intel pi etatlons nnd even If heal ts beat
alike, theie may be a wide diveigouc-- a

In tho lequliemcnts ol' tho stomach.
And Just heie, sad to siy, lies tha

lock on which tho flist matrimonial
J, bump usually takes placo. If John has

.$. ever "bached" In his life, if ho has
j, been given to camping or vachting. If
T ho knows a thing about the innnlpula- -

tlon ot tho chafing-dis- h or how to
make a chowder or salad, oi bioll a
steak, he "takes alls" accoidlngly and
never vveailes In dilating on his niai- -
velous cullnaiy successes. If he has

! no expei lences of his own to fall back
j, upon, he Is leason.il&ly ceitaln to swear
j. bv- - tho "dishes mother used to make,"

while Muiy, not to be outdone, feels
that sho must maintain the cullnaiy

J traditions of her family. John wunts
his beef well done; 'no raw beef for
him." Mary likes hem laie.

John wants bacon lor bienkfast 3u3

4 tlas lu the jear Mniy don't cite lor
4, it at nil. John don't like salads when
T olive oil Is used. Mary dotes on it,
T John likes his potatoes filed, M.uy

heis cieaini'd. Maiv don't caie lor
much sugar In her pics nnd puddings,
John wants I hem cloving sweet. Now,
who gives In? Both, if Is to bo hoped.

4 "Bear and forebear" should be the le-- 4,

gend iiiHcttbed ov( r tho lintel of each
door through which the brldo and

T gtoom make entrance to tho now
dwelling. If Muiy Is diplomatic sha
will let John vaunt his ciillnaiy
achievements as much ns he pleases,
she will enthavor to lemember his

4. special tastes In dishes, and cater to It
4. as much ns she ran without making
X herself a slave to capilce. It John
T Is wlso he will lemember that Mary

Is still young: that hot- - espeilenee has
pmbably been limited, but that by
courtesy tho field Is hers. Tf she does
vvell commend heattlly. If theie 1110

41 mistakes pa.s them llglltly by, and
4 never, never eiltlclse them before

otheis. Eveiy day's successive fall-- T

ures will hi lug whilom to learn
J thiough our own operlfnre.

Meanwhile be patient, loving,
thoughtful, considerate.

So shall the das hi lug peace and
Joy and tho homo below a foreiaste of

4, tho heaven above.
J.
4, Thoio ate 11 gieat many women who
4, would llko to give a lltllu entettalu- -

4, ment to "Dolly's Classmates," their
own club, of "Allen's ghl ft lends," If

T they felt they could affoid It, and
Kne-- what to got lu tho way of suit- -

iiblu lefieshment. Hem then Is a
sample, menu, showing what can hi
done in tho matter of piovldlng u dalu-- 4

ty luncheon, It was 0110 furnished by a
4. inelnber of the Hall Hour Reading
T Club, of Rosovllle, N. J,, vvhosu custom
T It Is to piovido a luncheon tor fiom

fouiteen to eighteen membeis, ill .1

coat not eMeedlug ?3.

This wus u daffodil luiliheou. 'I ho
coloilng was all white and gold, nnd

4, the liaino cauls had Wadswoith's
41 veises on them.
4, Tomato Soup with Rice.
j, Biead Sticks. .

T Potato Ccoquetti'H. Oyster 1'attles.f Biscuit.
Chicken Salad, Chceso Sandwiches.

4, stuffed Olives. baited Almonds.
41 Churlotto Russe. Coffee.

4 This month a roso luncheon would
4 be lu older, substituting chicken pat- -

4, tics for tho oyster, and lobster or sal- -

moil salud for tho chicken.
J Strawbctry snow would bo timely

and delicious lu lieu ot tho Chai lotto

nnd there is nn appearance of dissension.
A. Theie ought to be somo final couit of
nppeal. With us It Is tho wold of God as
lounil In Sacred Scilptuio. Befoio tho
New Testament was wiltten the npostles,
who had been Inspired to fettle nil ques-
tions, were niithoiitnthe; (John, xvl: l'J).
G. It is a time for great rejoicing when
diffcienccs aie adjusted, when doctilnal
disputes arc settled, when nil feel th.it
they stand on a common b lsis of truth.
C. The mlnlstiv of the wold Is the suro
method of establishing a chuich. Ablo
and godly ministers, l.iboilng together in
a congregation, edify bclleveis.

I DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

FOUR NEW PRIESTS.

Will Be Ordained by Bishop Hoban
Within a Few Weeks.

Four young men of the Scranton dio-

cese are to bo ordained to the priest-
hood by Bishop Hoban at the end of
this month or the beginning of July.

They are John IJ. Lynett, of North
Rcinnton; Edward Burke, of Carbon-dal- e

and Mcssts. Corgan nnd Dryer, of
Nantlc-oke-.

The annual retreat of the Catholic
clergy of the Scranton diocese will take
place this year nt Glen Summit, begin-
ning June 16. and lasting two weeks,
Tho senior priests will be on retreat the
fit st week, and the junior priests the
second week. The ictrcat will be con-
ducted by Father of the Society of
Jesus.

Menu for Sundaij, June 8. r-

BREAKFAST.
- .Straw ben les

- Malted Bieakfnst Food.
Bi oiled Shad Watcieiess.

f Potato Cakes. Xf Sour-mil- Pancakes, Mnplo
- Svrup
f Coffee. 4- -

Littlo Neck
DINNER.

Clam Bioth. If R.idlshe- - Black Olives
4-- Mock Due 1c. Maslic-- Potatoes. 4.

Ci earned 'Pi 11 nips. a

A. I.fttiue Salad.
f amemboit Cheese. Wafeis

CheiiyPle. t-

f Black Coffee. -

X hUPPER. X

f Veal Loaf. f
Y Baan and Onion Salad. f
T Blown Bread nnd Butter.
T Cm 1 ants Angel Cake.
X Toa' X

nisge, sen lug sponge or nngel cake
with It.

Angel enko by the way, Is not at all
an expensive cuke, especially at this
season when eggs am at their cheap-
est. Neither buttei nor milk enteis
Into Its composition, and the egg jolks
left over, can bo utilized in ice cicain,
mayonnaise, custaid or sunshine cake.

Neither is an nngel cako haul to
make; ouco ceitaln pilmiples aie un-

dei stood. The whites of eggs am to
n beaten until voiy stiff, then folded,

not stilled into the dry Ingredients,
which havo been slfttd together a
number of times, until thoroughly
blended. Tho oven should bo a slow,
"biead" oven, and tho cake should not
stand a moment after It Is mKeil, lest
the air bubble's beaten in with tho
whites In en k and vanish. A legular
angel cako tin Is nice, but not 11 neces-
sity. Any naiiow bar tin. If peifectly
clean, wilt answer. The eggs must bo
fie.-d- and cold. If they aie good slzo,
nine will unsvvci, otherwise ten will
mako Just a cupful of the white, Tha
other IngiedUuts aro ono cupful flour
ineuau'ied after sifting once, u snlt-spoo- n

of salt, and a
sifted cienin tin tar. Add tho salt to
the whites of the eigs befoio beat-
ing, Bent In u lingo bowl or on a
l.ugo platter, piefeinbly using the
Daisy beater, whiih Is a soit of a
who spoon about tho size of a o.

This makes the eggs lighter
than the Dover beatin which ts much
better for soma other things, when the
whites me foaming add tho cieam tar-
tar, and beating until veiy,
voiy stiff. Sift the Hour and sugar

times anil cut und fold the
sugar und Hour thiough tho whltts
veiy ciucfulli,

This l the ciltloul moment, llava
eot thing leady and do not stop fold,
iug until the Is in tho nun. A
good plan to ciisiuo a cool oven Is to
leave the door open llltoeu minutes
befoio putting the 1.1U0 lu, which
given It 11 chitnea lo heat gradually.
Lino tho tins with lightly butteicd pa-

per, unless ou havo 11 tegular nngel
lake tin, and cover with buttei ed pa-
per If apt to buku too fust. When dooo
lift cuielully ftom tho oven, and tuin
upside down on a clean white paper
until It cools und loosens fiom tho tin.

Tho simplest cum for dvpepsla Is 11

teacupful of hut water taken each
moiiilng befoio lucakfast.

An excellent homemade lotion for
bums and bruises Is inmle rf gl retina
und weuk embolic acid, lu the propot-tlo- u

of nno-thil- d of the foimer to two-thiu- ls

uf the latter.

Them Is a gicut division of opinion
regai ding tho meuls of

fj-- ' m
jt , H,MxtJJ$Xi, A. u i i . .

Swarthmore College
Offers to young men and women com-

plete courses In Arts, Science, Letters
nnd Engineering, each ono of which Is
Intended to Insure broad and liberal
culture, at the same time providing an
opportunity for extended study In one
chosen field.

The college Is under the management
of Friends, but distinctly

Its policy Is sound and conserva-
tively progressive. The equipment Is
complete. An able and experienced
faculty not only guides the Instruction
of the student body but keeps In close
relationship with the Individual. This
Intimate fellowship between professor
and student Is possible only In' the
small college.

Intelligent Physical Culture Is an im-

portant feature, of tho college. The
handsome new Gymnasium for young
men completes the equipment for tho
best possible work In this department.
For catalogue address William W,
Bitdsall, president, Swarthmore, Pa.

!

Rheumatism Caused Suicide. '

By Exclusive Wire ftom The Associated Press.
Richmond. Ind., Juno G. William Arm-

strong, 70 years old, today saturated his
clothing with keroseno and after ignit-
ing it fired a bullet into his bialn. dying
Instantly. Ho left a note asking tho ss

of his wife and family. ITo had
long been sueffilng from rheumatism.

salt-Usin- g biead. Vliglnia, Maryland, j,
nnd Southern Ohio is its special Hhb- - T',itat, and the salt-ilsln- g blend habit
loimed. Its devotees never 'get over 4"

their piedllectlon for tho rather mnl- -
odoious loaf. They Insist that bread
made in this way is maie digestiblo
than biead made with other kinds of
j east, and many dvspeptles will cat
no othei. T

Whether this biead Is wholesome or j,
no Is, howevei, an open question. It .
Is claimed by scientists that the fei- -
mentation necessary to make good
"emptyings" cannot bu induced In a
loom suigicnlly clean; that it will
only succeed when theie Is an tibund- -
nnco of matoilal In she nir, as, for In- - 4.
stance, a loom wlfeie the carpets and j,
hangings have not been shaken recent- - .
1). This Is not pleasant to hear, and "J"

Is, of couise, contradicted by thoso
who phi their faith to this bread. Tho
sponge for salt-ilsin- g biead Is mado
by flour, water or mlllc
without the addition of oidlnary yeast.
Heie Is a ledpe for its making as 4,
given by a noted Vliglnia house keep- - 4,
ei:

Put two tnblespoontuls of coin meal
In a pitcher and pour ovor it half a jT
pint of boiling wntei. Add a plnc-- of "J"

salt and let It stand about ten minutes
to paitially cool. Then stir in two
tablespoonfuls of flour and set in a
wnun placo to ilso over night, or for
fho or six bonis. In the moinlng add 4,
a half-pi- of flesh, sweet milk or wa- - j,
ter and flour to mako smooth batter. .

Set the pitcher In a kettle of water
hot enough to bear the hand In. When j

this ilses pour it Into a batter which
has been mado of two quints of
morning's milk, scalded and tooled,
and thickened with flour until it can
diop fiom tho spoon. Bo careful not 4,
to scald the Hour by mlNlug with the j,
milk when It is too waim. Add a ten- - .
spoonful of salt. Beat very thorough- -

ly, and set to ilso In a warm, not hot,
place, This will lequlte somo twents- -
five or thlity minutes. Now ndd suf--
flcleiit Hour to mnko a dough that (
cannot be stilled with n spoon. Turn (
IITto the Homed niohlliig boaid, add 4,
half a cupful of laid, and knead
tlioioughly nnd continuously until T
smooth nnd elastic. Divide Into snnll T
loaves, put them In well gieased pans,
cover with a tovvol nnd set In a warm"
plato for the last Using When light
buko as quickly as possible, 'vyhen
tlono btush over with a littlo melted
butter to pioyent tho eiust liardcnlng. a

Salt-ilsln- g biead must --always., ba.j,
kept much w aimer than the oidlnary 5
yeast biead. , j,

The question is often asked what Is 4,
tho difference between whole wheat
biead nnd entile wheat? Theta Is j,
nono, It Is the samo, although theie T
may bo dlfferant guides, This Is not Jonly the most nouilshlng nnd whole- -

some of all thu lucids, but the eas- -

list to nuke as It tequlies so little
hnndliug, It is also quicker to make,
owing to Us small piupnrtlon of 4,
stale h. It should ulvvays be Fet In 4,
the moinlng 011 account of Its il3lng
su quickly. Scald ono cupful of mills'- -

(mill; used In biead should nlvvuvs ba
scalded, becauso tho slow heating ts
apt to sour It), add one tcnsponufu of
butter, one of salt one cup of wat'ir 4
and a tablespoouful of sugar. When 4,
I11U0 waim add a half u j,
east cake, disalved In 11 littlo water T

and enough wheat Hour to inuko n
thlu batter, Beat vlgotously until
smooth, nnd let It ilso until very light.
Add whole-whe- flour, beating all the
time, until nou have added as much
as vou can beat lu with a spoon. The
dough should bo too soft to knead, and
the flour should bo added gradually, j,
or tho tnxtuio of tho loaf will bo j,
coaise. Pour Into greased tins. Lot It T
rise until light again, and bake 0110

hour In a moderate oven.
EMMA PADDOCK TELFORD.
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